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ABSTRACT

65

Background and Purpose: Progressive Multifocal Leukoencephalopathy (PML) is a

66

demyelinating disease affecting patients with compromised immune systems. It attacks the

67

central nervous system through white matter plaques that destroy neurons. Plaques form due to

68

the John Cunningham Virus (JCV). There is no approved JCV treatment and thus, no treatment

69

for PML. The purpose of this case report is to examine the physical therapy interventions

70

administered to a patient with PML to address low back pain and functional mobility deficits.

71

Case Description: The patient chosen was a 51-year-old male referred to outpatient physical

72

therapy services with a medical diagnosis of PML. His referral to outpatient physical therapy

73

was for low back pain, gait and balance deficits, and right-sided hemiparesis. He was

74

independently living at home prior to starting therapy. Orthopedic Manual Physical Therapy

75

(OMPT) was utilized in combination with progressive strength and neuromuscular re-education

76

training over 13 visits spanning 5 weeks, to target the patient’s low back pain and functional

77

mobility deficits.

78

Outcomes: The patient’s low back pain decreased from 7/10 using the visual analog scale (VAS)

79

to 0/10 at discharge. The Timed Up and Go Test (TUG) score remained 35 seconds. Self-

80

reported scores using FOTO improved by 10 points. The patient’s lower extremity (LE) range of

81

Motion (ROM) values also improved.

82

Discussion: The combination of orthopedic manual therapy, strength training, and

83

neuromuscular re-education appears to have decreased the patient’s pain on the VAS and

84

improved his LE ROM. The patient experienced no improvements in functional mobility

85

according to the TUG scores. Testing was limited, however, by the progressive nature of his

86

condition. Further research is indicated for people with this condition to determine if

87

interventions exist that can increase functional mobility.
3
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90
91

INTRODUCTION/BACKGROUND and PURPOSE

92

Progressive Multifocal Leukoencephalopathy (PML) is a rare demyelinating disease that

93

affects the central nervous system in patients with compromised immune systems.1 PML results

94

in white matter plaques that can appear in the brain stem, basal ganglia, thalamus, cerebral

95

hemispheres or cerebellum caused by the John Cunningham Polyomavirus (JCV).2 Primary

96

infection of the JCV is asymptomatic with over 50% of the population testing seropositive.1 This

97

is because a healthy immune system produces immunoglobulin G, which current evidence

98

suggests suppresses JCV.2 Due to the multifocal nature of PML, neurologic deficits vary for each

99

case. The most common symptoms include hemiparesis, visual deficits, aphasia, ataxia, sensory

100
101

deficits, cognitive dysfunction.2,3
The most common risk factor for the development of PML is a compromised immune

102

system resulting from the Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV).1 It is estimated that the

103

occurrence of PML is between 3 and 5% of patients with HIV/AIDS.2 Other risk factors include

104

the use of immunosuppressants such as natalizumab and rituximab, which are used to treat a

105

variety of conditions.2

106

There is no approved JCV-specific treatment, which also means there is no treatment

107

specific to PML.2 Current treatment for patients that are HIV+ is an immune reconstruction

108

attempt called highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART).1 HAART has been shown to reduce

109

mortality rate from 90% to 50% during the first three months.1 Medically reconstructing the

110

immune system slows disease progression but does not halt it.2 It also comes with a risk of

111

immune reconstruction inflammatory syndrome (IRIS), which can also prove fatal.2 There is
4
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112

little research available regarding physical therapy interventions for patients with PML. There is

113

evidence for physical therapy as a vital member of any patient’s palliative care team.4 The

114

primary goals of palliative physical therapy are to assist patients in making the most of their

115

declining function, establish realistic short-term goals and relieve discomfort.4 The purpose of

116

this case report is to add to the existing literature regarding physical therapy for patients with

117

PML and offer an in-depth look at the interventions utilized to meet these goals.

118
119

Patient History and Systems Review

120

The patient chosen was a 51-year-old male referred to outpatient physical therapy

121

services from his primary care physician with a medical diagnosis of PML. His referral to

122

outpatient physical therapy was for low back pain, gait and balance deficits, and right-sided

123

hemiparesis. Six years prior to evaluation, the patient was visiting his brother when he collapsed

124

and lost consciousness. He was hospitalized and in a coma for an unknown period of time, where

125

he was diagnosed with PML and HIV. When he awoke, he had complete paralysis of his right

126

side and lost the ability to speak. Once stable, he was transferred to a skilled nursing facility for

127

extensive rehabilitation and then transferred again to an assisted living facility to regain

128

functional independence. At outpatient initial examination, he had been living independently at

129

home for six months following discharge from the assisted living facility. During the subjective

130

examination, the patient gave his consent to be the subject of this case report. The patient spoke

131

about his continued declining functional capacity since discharge from assisted living and his

132

desire to return to functional independence. His primary goal for therapy was to be able to walk

133

independently with a single point cane, both in his home and in the community. The patient

134

described difficulty accessing his apartment while utilizing his power scooter and expressed

135

concern over decreased postural control and a lack of grab bars in his bathroom.
5
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136

During the objective examination, the patient presented with symptoms including right-

137

sided hemiparesis, right quadriceps spasticity, right foot equinovarus, ataxic gait, left upper

138

extremity (UE) numbness and tingling, expressive aphasia, and impaired executive functions

139

most notedly in verbal disinhibition. He reported his low back pain as 7/10. For reference, the

140

patient’s medications can be found in Appendix A. A summary of his systems review can be

141

seen in Table 1.

142
143
144

Examination – Tests and Measures
Prior to his appointment the patient completed a self-reported functional outcome

145

measure through the Focus on Therapeutic Outcomes (FOTO). Testing for this case was

146

performed on an iPad in the form of a computer adapted test or CAT to improve efficiency.

147

Functional scores (FS) in FOTO range from zero to one hundred with higher scores indicating

148

higher function.5 The minimal clinical detectable (MCD) change in scores using FOTO is nine

149

points.5 No research has been performed to indicate what a clinically significant change in

150

scoring is when using FOTO, although estimates from this particular study suggest a change in

151

score of 15 or greater points is indicative of a significant change to the patient.5 For this case

152

study, the patient’s FOTO initial score was a 30/100 indicating 70% impairment.

153

The patient was seated in a PRIDE Victory power scooter (Exeter, PA) which he used as

154

his primary means of mobility. He required the use of a quad cane and contact guard assist to

155

ensure safety during a stand-pivot transfer from the scooter to the plinth. Manual muscle testing

156

(MMT) for bilateral hip flexion (L2), knee extension (L3) and knee flexion (S2) was performed

157

with the patient seated.6 MMT values measured for these three tests were recorded as 5/5

158

bilaterally. Strength testing was also performed for the R UE including shoulder flexion,

159

abduction, external rotation, and internal rotation.6 The values for these were 3/5, 3/5, 3+/5 and
6
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160

4/5 respectively. Due to time constraints, MMT was not tested for the L UE but was estimated to

161

be within functional limits (WFL) because the patient was totally dependent on his left arm to

162

perform Activities of Daily Living (ADLs). A sit to supine transfer was performed independently

163

with increased effort and increased low back pain. In supine, passive range of motion (PROM)

164

was assessed for hip flexion, internal and external rotation, knee flexion and extension and ankle

165

range of motion.6 Hip Extension ROM was performed in prone.6 ROM values can be seen in

166

Table 2 below. Gait was assessed, utilizing the timed up and go test (TUG). A copy of the TUG

167

used can be seen in Appendix B. Along with a time to complete of 35 seconds it was

168

documented that the patient had right quadriceps spasticity, utilized a quad cane for stability and

169

required contact guard assistance. A TUG score of 35 seconds was above the cutoff Shumway-

170

Cook et al determined indicates high fall risk.7 The TUG was chosen as an objective value due to

171

the patient’s concern with falls, balance and desire to safely access his home environment. The

172

test was also chosen for its high sensitivity (87%) and specificity (87%) when screening for

173

falls.7 The patient required standby assist during stair mobility, used a step-to gait pattern and

174

relied heavily on the railing. Posture abnormalities noted included significant anterior pelvic tilt,

175

kyphotic thoracic spine, rounded shoulders and weight shifting toward the patient’s left. A

176

summary of outcome measures is included in Table 3.

177
178
179
180

Clinical Impression: Evaluation, Diagnosis, Prognosis

181

diagnosis. Based on the complexity of the diagnosis and his commitment to physical therapy, the

182

patient was a good candidate for this case study. The patient was assigned a medical diagnosis of

183

HIV disease resulting in other viral infection (ICD-10: B20.3).8 A physical therapy diagnosis of

184

Right-sided Hemiparesis and Low Back Pain was assigned to the patient.

The physical findings during the initial examination were consistent with the referral
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185

Limited research was available for the diagnosis at the time of initial evaluation.

186

However, one case report did suggest that despite patients with PML requiring prolonged

187

multidisciplinary rehabilitation, considerable progress could be achieved.9 The patient was

188

considered to be a good candidate for skilled outpatient physical therapy services based on

189

objective findings, prior level of function (PLOF), co-morbidities, motivation level, patient

190

interview and scores from FOTO. Also based on these findings, the therapist agreed with the

191

minimum estimated FOTO score at discharge of 54% impairment (G-code modifier CK).

192

Specific goals for this patient can be seen in Table 4.

193

The plan for this patient was an aggressive rehabilitation course starting with three, one-

194

hour sessions, per week for three weeks. This was to be followed by two, one-hour sessions, for

195

five weeks. Therapy interventions in the patient’s plan of care included manual therapy to

196

address musculoskeletal impairments, manual and physical balance challenges in upright

197

activities to decrease fall risk, supervised progressive strengthening to address identified

198

weaknesses, balance and gait training to achieve maximal independence in mobility with an

199

assistive device, neuromuscular re-education of movement and proprioceptive function for

200

ADLs, functional activities in progressive manner to restore functional performance, and patient

201

education in self-pain management.

202

At the time of initial evaluation, the patient was awaiting occupational therapy (OT) and

203

speech language pathology (SLP) services and communication would be initiated with them as

204

soon as he started. Based on the patient’s BMI being higher than the average for his age, it was

205

recommended to communicate with the MD regarding steps to improve BMI.10

206
207

Intervention and Plan of Care

208

Coordination, Communication, Documentation
8
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209

At initial evaluation the patient was educated on the plan of care and a home exercise

210

program (HEP) was developed. Each session thereafter the HEP was reviewed and the patient

211

was instructed on the changes made. An electronic medical record (EMR) was used to document

212

the evaluation and treatment notes, which were shared with the referring physician.

213
214
215

Patient Education
Education given to the patient included the plan of care to address his impairments, the

216

importance of increasing activity as tolerated, and strategies to correct posture. A HEP was given

217

to the patient on the first day for his low back pain. The HEP contained pictures of each exercise

218

with written instructions to ensure proper form, frequency and duration. It can be found in

219

Appendix C. The patient demonstrated moderate adherence and understanding of his HEP

220

throughout therapy.

221
222
223

Procedural Interventions
Physical therapy interventions were administered in one-hour sessions two to three times

224

per week for five weeks. A typical therapy session consisted of thirty minutes of orthopedic

225

manual physical therapy (OMPT) performed by a physical therapist. OMPT interventions were

226

administered to provide a window of opportunity to achieve a change in the neuromuscular

227

system by altering maladaptive movement strategies and improve function.12 OMPT was

228

followed by thirty minutes of therapeutic exercise and neuromuscular re-education to decrease

229

the documented strength, ROM, gait and balance deficits as well as improve his low back pain.

230

Neuromuscular retraining and therapeutic exercise interventions were overseen by a physical

231

therapy assistant (PTA). Table 5 shows detailed information regarding the interventions

232

administered in throughout the duration of treatment.
9
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233

TIMELINE

234
Feb
2012

•Pt recieved diagnosis

Jan
2018

•Pt discharged to home from assisted living facility

Jun
2018

•Initial Evaluation, HEP initiated
• Pt presents w/ LBP, gait and balance abnormalities

•Progressive OMPT,Ther Ex, NMT
Wk 1-5 •HEP updated and progressed

235
236
237
238
239
240

Jul
2018

•Pt discharged from PT for LBP
•Re-evaluation for cervical radiculopathy symptoms

Aug
2018

•Pt self discharges from PT due to personal reasons

`
Pt= patient, HEP = home exercise program, LBP = low back pain, OMPT, orthopedic manual
therapy, therex = therapeutic exercise, NMT = neuromuscular retraining
OUTCOMES
After five weeks of therapy, a collaborative decision to discharge from therapy was made

241

following a subjective report of no back pain at rest or with activity over several days. A second

242

referral from his neurologist was sent with orders for evaluation and treatment of L neck pain

243

and UE symptoms. It was determined through a separate evaluation that a musculoskeletal

244

component did exist for the patient’s symptoms in his left UE. Interventions to target gait and

245

balance deficits were planned to be progressed per patient tolerance from his initial round of

246

therapy. New interventions to target the source of the UE symptoms were planned in place of the

247

interventions for low back pain. However, the patient elected to self-discharge due to personal

248

reasons before this course of therapy could be completed.
10
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249

At discharge all tests and measures were performed by the same therapist from the initial

250

evaluation. The results can be found in Tables 2 and 3. The patient demonstrated a perceived

251

increased in functional capacity through an increase in subjective scores on FOTO and through

252

subjective reporting. The patient’s FOTO score improved by 10 points from 30/100 to 40/100.

253

The patient reported the ability to ambulate in and around his apartment complex using a quad

254

cane. An increase in functional capacity was not supported through objective testing via the TUG

255

however. The patient’s TUG score remained at 35 seconds from initial evaluation. Throughout

256

therapy the patient’s low back pain according to the visual analog scale (VAS) decreased from

257

7/10 at initial evaluation to 0/10 at discharge.

258
259
260

DISCUSSION
This case report described the physical therapy management of a patient with Progressive

261

Multifocal Leukoencephalopathy. The patient received OMPT, performed therapeutic exercise

262

and neuromuscular retraining to address impairments in gait, balance, neuromuscular control,

263

and symptoms of low back pain. The results of this case report indicated that physical therapy

264

interventions may have helped the patient sustain his level of functional mobility despite a

265

progressive disease process.

266

Regarding the core principles of palliative care, this case report reflected positively on the

267

efficacy of the interventions chosen in relieving pain symptoms. The results suggested that

268

OMPT to improve the patient’s lumbar and lower extremity (LE) mobility in combination with

269

therapeutic exercise to improve the patient’s core stability, may have contributed in relieving

270

patient discomfort. These findings were supported by the improvement in the patient’s reported

271

low back pain scores.4
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272

When the results of a given disease progress are an expected continuous decline in

273

function for the patient, a unique set of challenges to physical therapy are presented. How

274

progress is defined and ultimately measured becomes less clear. We must look to another core

275

principle of palliative care. That principle is stated as “maximizing the continuously declining

276

function of the patient”.4 This means that we must sustain the current level of function for as

277

long as possible and utilize our interventions in an attempt to slow the natural disease process. In

278

this scenario, scores on objective functional outcome measures, such as the TUG, should not

279

always be expected to improve. For our patient scenario, sustaining the same objective level of

280

function following therapy was considered a success. By allowing the patient to subjectively

281

score their own function before and after intervention, we gain a better understanding into the

282

immeasurable aspects of function such as quality of life.

283

The patient was able to improve his perceived functional status despite a progressive

284

condition as shown by an increased FOTO score. His score improved by ten points, which was

285

above the nine-point MCID threshold proposed by the research.5 Unfortunately, this increase was

286

below the fifteen-point threshold that suggests clinically significant change in the eyes of the

287

patient.5 This is an important distinction because the patient elected to self-discharge from

288

continued therapy for balance and gait deficits after we had relieved his LBP. Perhaps if we had

289

achieved a fifteen-point increase in score, rather than a ten-point increase in score, the patient

290

would have opted to continue therapy and continued to make progress.

291

It is worth noting that the patient’s cognitive condition declined throughout the episode of

292

care and inhibited his progress with therapy. He demonstrated more difficulty in understanding

293

the instructions of the TUG during discharge and the test required multiple attempts to complete.

294

His continued cognitive decline calls into question his understanding of the nature of his

295

condition and the prognosis despite receiving adequate care. The patient’s reason for discharge
12
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296

was due to an unobtainable desired to ambulate without the AFO. Due to central nervous system

297

impairment the patient had been unable to make significant gains in ankle motor control and

298

stability up to that point and thus required the use of the AFO for safety. The patient did not wish

299

to continue therapy if he was unable to walk without the AFO immediately and became non-

300

receptive to reeducation of his current condition. Despite an increase in subjective scoring on the

301

outcome measure FOTO, he stated that he no longer felt he had made significant enough

302

progress to warrant continuing therapy.

303

Upon reflection, this case presented the challenge of addressing an underlying condition

304

that was not understood by the research. Moving forward, continued research for patients with

305

PML along with other progressive neurologic conditions is needed to establish effective

306

treatment strategies. Redefining what constitutes progress for a person with a progressive

307

neurologic condition is a key area of need. With these kinds of diseases, despite adequate and

308

proper care, traditional outcome measures may fail to demonstrate the efficacy of therapy

309

interventions.

310
311
312
313
314
315
316
317
318
319
320
321
322
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325
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TABLES and FIGURES (Max of six total)
Table 1. Systems Review
Cardiovascular/Pulmonary
Musculoskeletal
Neuromuscular
Integumentary
Communication

Decreased endurance, HIV+, Current smoker
Forward head, Kyphotic thoracic spine, Rounded shoulders,
Bilateral hip and knee flexion contractures, Low back pain
(7/10), right knee pain. BMI above normal for age = 31.910
Right-sided hemiparesis, right quadriceps spasticity, right foot
equinovarus, Decreased balance, Ataxic gait, Numbness/tingling
in left upper extremity (UE), Dizziness, Headaches
Intact with no concerns regarding Right Ankle Foot Orthosis
(AFO)
Expressive aphasia
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362

Affect, Cognition, Language,
Learning Style

Executive functions impaired/ Verbal disinhibition

Table 2. Range of Motion (ROM) Values
Joint Measured (Patient Position)
Hip extension (prone)
Hip flexion (supine)
Hip ER (supine)
Hip IR (supine)
Knee ROM (supine)
Ankle Dorsiflexion (supine)
363
364

365

Initial Eval ROM value
Left
Right

Final Exam ROM value
Left
Right

0°

-5°

10°

10°

100°

100°

100°

100°

30°

20°

40°

40°

15°

10°

20°

20°

15-120°

15-120°

0-135°

5-135°

5°

Not tested

10°

Not tested

All range of motion (ROM) values were tested in accordance with DJ Magee’s Orthopedic
physical assessment.6
Table 3. Tests & Measures
Timed Up and Go (TUG)
Focus on Therapeutic
Outcomes (FOTO)
Body Mass Index (BMI)

Initial Evaluation
35s – Increased Fall Risk7
30/100 - G-code modifier CL –
70% impairment5)
31.9 – Class I obesity10

Table 4. Patient Goals
Goal

Discharge
35s – Increased Fall Risk7
40/100 – G-code modifier CL –
60% impairment5)
31.9 – Class I obesity10

Time Period

1. Patient will demonstrate improved functional mobility
by independently performing 10 stand pivot transfers
without an assistive device and no loss of balance.
2. Patient will safely and independently ambulate </=
150m with the use of a quad cane in order to access the
full apartment without the need for his scooter.
3. The patient will reduce low back pain to </= 1/10 with
activity to increase tolerance for independent exercise
at home.
15

6 weeks

Status at
Discharge
Met

6 weeks

Met

8 weeks

Met
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4. Patient will perform stair mobility independently while
demonstrating a step-through gait pattern using the
railing for 15 steps in order to demonstrate improved
safety while accessing his apartment complex at home.
5. Patient will achieve a Timed up and Go score of </= 14
seconds to demonstrate decreased fall risk upon
discharge7.
6. Patient will independently ambulate >/= 300m with the
use of a single point cane and experience no loss of
balance, in order to ambulate community distances11
when going to the grocery store or doctor’s
appointments.

10 weeks

Not Met

10 weeks

Not Met

10 weeks

Not Met

Table 5. Detailed Interventions

Intervention for lumbar
spine (Initiated week 1,
Transitioned to HEP week
5)
Left sidelying CPA and R
UPA joint mobilization
lumbar
Left sidelying STM lumbar
Paraspinals and R QL
Prone PROM Hip Ext stretch
with CR
Supine PROM Hip ER/IR
Stretching
Thoracic Spine CPA Grd 3-4
Supine TrA/ PF Activation
Seated prayer stretch with
65cm therapy ball
Supine Iliopsoas stretch
Supine Lumbar Rotation
Supine Piriformis stretch
Bilateral sidelying Open
Books

Purpose
Grd 1-2 for pain relief
Decrease Tone/guarding of
muscles
Increase ROM during gait

Progression
Grd 3-4 to increase segmental
mobility, decrease nerve
irritation with movement
N/A
N/A

Increase ROM, decrease
compensatory stress on
lumbar spine during gait
Increase segmental mobility,
decrease compensatory
movement in lumbar spine
Stabilize lumbar spine during
activity, decrease shearing
forces
Lumbar musculature stretch

N/A

Increase muscle length to
allow hip ext during gait.
HEP to maintain ROM gains
made during therapy
HEP to maintain ROM gains
made during therapy
HEP to increase thoracic
spine mobility

N/A
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N/A
Bent Knee Fallout Supine
marching  Dying bug
N/A

N/A
N/A
Sidelying windmills
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Supine Glute sets

Increase activation/ strength
of Glute musculature to
increase hip extension during
gait
Bilateral sidelying Clamshells Increase strength of lateral
rotators
Interventions for decreased
functional capacity
(Initiated week 1,
Transition to HEP at
discharge)
Sit to stand
Lateral weight shifting in (//)
bars
Gait training for time

Seated R Ankle 4-way
strengthening (red Theraband
™)
Side-stepping in parallel bars
Airex™ balance training eyes
open
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Double limb bridging 
alternating single limb
bridging
Increasing resistance
(theraband stronger
theraband)

Rationale
Functional strengthening
exercise, improve safety
during transfers.
Preparation for gait training/
SLS
Improve safety during home
ambulation, re-establish
neuromuscular patterns for
normal gait cycle, increasing
endurance
Pt voiced desire to ambulate
w/o AFO, correct
equinovarus
Functional strengthening to
improve SLS stability
Training of the vestibular
system and teaching of
compensatory strategies using
the visual system

Progression
Decreased guarding 
increased pace  increased
reps
Standing marching 
Theraband™ resistance
Increasing time  Addition
of cognitive tasks

*discontinued due to
increased spasticity of R LE
and increase in swelling
Resisted side-stepping 
Side step-ups
Eyes closed  narrow base
of support  tandem stance
 SLS  Airex™ marching

See Appendix C for exercise descriptions

Key: Grd = grade, STM = soft tissue mobilization, QL= quadratus lumborum, CPA = central
posterior to anterior, UPA= unilateral posterior to anterior, PROM = Passive Range of Motion,
TrA = Transverse Abdominus, CR = Contraction Relaxation, PF= Pelvic Floor, SA= Standby
Assist, TPR= Trigger Point Release, (//) = parallel bars.
APPENDICES (Supplemental tables and figures beyond max of six)
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Appendix A. Medication List
Medication
Baclofen 20mg Tab
TIZANidine HCl (Zanaflex) 4mg
Cap

Dosage
1 tab by mouth 2x daily
1 cap by mouth 2x daily
17

Prescribed Usage
Muscle Relaxant
Muscle Relaxant
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Abacavir- lamivudine (Epzicom)
300mg Tab
Atazanavir sulfate (Reyataz)
300mg cap
Atorvastatin 20mg Tab
Ritonavir (Norvir) 100mg Tab
Loratadine 10mg Tab
Sodium Fluoride 1.1% Paste
TraMADol 50mg Tab
Zolpidem 5mg Tab
Aluminum and Magnesium
Hydroxide-Simeth
Meclizine 12.5mg Tab
Sennosides (Senna) 8.6 mg Tab
Calcium Carbonate 500mg Chew
Loperamide 2mg Caps
Cholecalciferol 1000 unit Tab
Aspirin 325mg Tab
379
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1 tab by mouth daily

HIV Antiviral

1 cap by mouth daily

HIV Antiviral

1 tab by mouth every evening
1 tab daily
1 tab daily as needed
Place one application onto teeth
2x daily
2 tabs (100mg) PO daily and 2
tabs (100mg) every 6 hours PRN,
pain chronic exception
1 Tab by mouth as needed
30mL by mouth every 4 hours as
needed
2 tabs (25mg) by mouth 2x daily
as needed
2 Tabs (17.2mg) by mouth nightly
as needed
2 tabs (1000mg) by mouth 4x
daily as needed
1 cap by mouth every 6 hours as
needed
1 tab by mouth daily
1 tab daily

Cholesterol Lowering
HIV Antiviral
Antihistamine
Anticavity Toothpaste

Appendix B. Timed Up and Go Test
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Narcotic - Moderate to severe
pain relief
Sleep aid
Antacid and Antigas
Antihistamine –Motion sickness/
vertigo symptom relief
Anti- constipation
Antacid
Anti-diarrhea
Dietary Vit D supplement
Blood thinner/ NSAID
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Appendix C. Pt’s Home Exercise Program (Created using HEP2go13)
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*Exercises Listed Above Are Not Exhaustive
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CARE Checklist

Final Parts One & Two, PTH708: Completed for the final submission to document the locations of key case report components.

Page

1.

CARE Content Area
Title – The area of focus and “case report” should appear in the title

2

2.

Key Words – Two to five key words that identify topics in this case report

2

393

3.

Abstract – (structure or unstructured)
a. Introduction – What is unique and why is it important?
b. The patient’s main concerns and important clinical findings.
c. The main diagnoses, interventions, and outcomes.
d. Conclusion—What are one or more “take-away” lessons?

3

394

4.

Introduction – Briefly summarize why this case is unique with medical literature
references.

4

5.

Patient Information
a. De-identified demographic and other patient information.
b. Main concerns and symptoms of the patient.
c. Medical, family, and psychosocial history including genetic information.
d. Relevant past interventions and their outcomes.

5

6.

Clinical Findings – Relevant physical examination (PE) and other clinical findings

10-11

7.

Timeline – Relevant data from this episode of care organized as a timeline (figure
or table).

10

8.

Diagnostic Assessment
a. Diagnostic methods (PE, laboratory testing, imaging, surveys).
b. Diagnostic challenges.
c. Diagnostic reasoning including differential diagnosis.
d. Prognostic characteristics when applicable.

6-7

9.

Therapeutic Intervention
a. Types of intervention (pharmacologic, surgical, preventive).
b. Administration of intervention (dosage, strength, duration).
c. Changes in the interventions with explanations.

8-9 &
16-17

10. Follow-up and Outcomes
a. Clinician and patient-assessed outcomes when appropriate.
b. Important follow-up diagnostic and other test results.
c. Intervention adherence and tolerability (how was this assessed)?
d. Adverse and unanticipated events.

10-11

11. Discussion
a. Strengths and limitations in your approach to this case.
b. Discussion of the relevant medical literature.
c. The rationale for your conclusions.
d. The primary “take-away” lessons from this case report.

11-13

12. Patient Perspective – The patient can share their perspective on their case.

12-13

13. Informed Consent – The patient should give informed consent.

2
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